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CONTENTS
60 cords (1-12 in 5 colors)

20 smoll it t 5 torge morshmollow tokens (l & 5 poinls)

OVERVIEh'
Are you oll oboul inslonl grolificotion? 0r con you be potienl enough lo woil

iäi,igi.ortt reword loterilest your willpower by winning lricl<s ond collecting

morsimollows for your opponenls'lricks.The first ployer lo 20 poinls wins'

SET UP
L The ployer who losl ote something with morshmollows slorls os the deoler

for lhe first round.

2. Shuffle the deck ond deol eoch ployer o hond of l2 cords. (Keep your hond

secrel from opponenls.) Ploce ony remoining cords off lo lhe side, unseen'

3. Plqce lhe morshmollow
lokens within eosY reoch

of oll ployers. Nole lhqt
smoll morshmqllows ore

worlh I Poinl eoch,while
lorge morshmollows ore

worth 5 Poinls eoch.
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HOhI TO PLAY

Ihe deoler begins the round by ploying o cord from their hond foce up lo lhe

middle of lhe ploying oreo, slorling lhe "trick." Ploy proceeds clockw.ise, with

eoch ployer oOOing öne of lheir own cords foce up lo lhe lrick os well.

When ploying o cord,lhe following rules opply:

. ArY cord con be ployed 0s the first cord of o trick.This cord delermines lhe

lrick's "leod suit."

o All subsequenl cords in lhe lrick musl follow lhe leod suit (motch lhe

color of lhe first cord). lf none of your cords molch lhe leod suil, you moy

ploy ony cord from Your hond.

when eoch ployer hos ployed o cord, whoever ployed lhe highesl cord in lhe

leod suit wins ihe tricli. Note, During the first round, there is no trump suit (see

"starting o New Round" for more).The ployer who won lhe lrick collecls oll of

the cordi from lhe cenler of lhe ploy oreo, ond puls lhem foce down in o stock

in front of lhemself. (As you collect furlher tricks, ploce eqch one in o seporqte

slock, so thol il's cleor häw mony tricks eoch ployer hos') The winner of lhot trick

conlinues lhe round by ptoying o cord from their hond lo stort lhe nexl lrick'

GOING OUT

Qnce q ployer collecls o specific number of lricks,lhey?e out for lhe resl of lhe

round ond ieceive morshmollow lokens equol lo lhe tolol number of oll olhet

pioy.rr, foce-down lricks.The number of lricks required vories bosed on lhe

number of PloYers, os follows:

Number of PloYers

Number of Tricks

Afler you go oul discord ony remoining cords in your hond to the side, foce down'

Ouf f.äu.-Vour lricks in froni of you, oJthese will conlinue lo be counted loword

oin.i piovärr'scores. Of the remoining ployers, the next ployer in clockwise order

storls lhe nexl lrick.



Exomple: ln this four-ployer game, ployer A
hos jusl won lheir third trick, ond therefore
goes out for the round.They collect a totol §-of 

4 morshmollow tokens:2 for Ptayer Bb 5
tricks ond I eoch for Ployer Cs ond D's
tricks. Ployer B sturts the next trick.
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ENDING A ROUND
A round ends when thereS only one ployer remoining who hosnt gone oul. rhot ployer
does notreceive ony morshmollows,ond becomes he deoler for the next round.

tn 0 five-ployer gqmg it's psssibte thqt
more thon one ployer remoins in the round, even ofler oll l2 tricks
hsve been ployed.When this huppens, none of lhe remqining ployers
receive ony morshmollows. If the ployer who collected lhe most receilt
trick hqs nof gone out,lhey ure the deqler for the next round. However
if lhe ployer who collected the most recenf triclr didgo out, they
receive their morshmqllows os usuol ond lhe first ployer, in clockwise
order, who slill remoins in lhe round becomes the nexl deuler insleod.

STARTING A NEU' ROUND
The deoler for lhe second round (ond beyond) reshuffles oll the cords (including
ony lhol were set oside) ond deols eoch ployer o new hond of I 2 cords.Then -sfler lhe deoler hos exomined their cords - they declore one of the five suits
0s lhe "trump suif."cords of lhis suil will beol oll olher suits for the durolion of
lhe round.

The deoler begins the round, os before, ond the round ploys out just like the previous
one, wilh the following oddition:

' lf o ployer is unoble ro follow suit ond odds o rrump cord ro o rrick,
oll following ployers moy olso ploy o trump to thot trick - even if they
could otherwise still follow suit.

When eoch ployer hos ployed o cord,lhe winner of lhe trick is determined os follows:
o lf 0ny lrump cords were ployed, the highest trump cord wins lhe trick.

o lf no trump cords were ployed,lhe highest cord in the leod suit wins the trick.

ENDING THE GA1'lE
conlinue ploying rounds until one ployer collects o totol of 20 (or more) points.
The gome ends inslontly when this hoppens. The current round' is not completed,
ond lhe successful ployer is lhe winner.

A h,ORD FROl.l GA].IEWRIGHT
ln cose you've never heord of it, the liile of this gome comes from "the stonford
morshmollow experimenl," o series of studies on deloyed grolificolion conducled
by psychologistwolter Mischel in the lote 1960s ond eorly l970s.ln the studies,
children were offered o choice belween receiving one morshmollow immediolely
or lwo morshmollows if they woiled o lifile while longer. lnspired by the fomous
experimenl, inventor Reiner Knizio creoted this clever trick-toking gome thot
rewords polience. lf you con figure out how to be the second-to-losl to go out
eoch round, you'll find this gome to be quite grotifyingl
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